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THEY KILL FOR LOVE 

Defining the Erotic Thriller as a Film Genre 
Within the last decade or m , a number of films have appeared in which desire and death 
In terpenetrate, as i~ often Indicated by two-word tiUes linking a sexy adjective with a 
Jeadly noun , or \"lee vet~a: Bodily Hurm, Ccmwl Crimes. Omrgenru~ lutliscretimr, Morter/ 
/'ll~~iom, 0/,sesslvl! Lolli!, St'xual Malice, and so un. These films' ta~-:lln es. used for newsp<l· 
J>t'r ads, movie poster... nlm trailers. and video boxes. also tell the ~arne story o{ poten­
tia lly lethal love: "Sex. ltreed. Power. Murder;" "Flesh ~educes. Passion kills;" "Ln the 
heat of desire love can tum to deceptlon:" ~ n1ere's a fmc line between passion and 
pain:" and. with conn..:<.: t·the-dots explidtness. "Red hot passion. Cold-blooded murder. 
One things leads to anothe r." When these kinds of films nr~t started appearing In the 
late eighties, they were often dismissed by crlltcs as mere Imita tions desig-ned to cash In 
on the surprising su<.:ces~ of Frllnl A11Tncthm (1987). But It ~oon he<:a nw clear that sum e. 
th ing more important was happening, a~ the number of low·budgct films of th is type 
l'cgan to grow exponentially, and as Hollywood began Lo produce a ~cries of A-li~ film, 
tn thl~ category, man}' featuring major stars: Srtt (I{ LcJI't~ (1989; AI l'acino. Ellen llarkin). 
Consf!lltillg Atlu/t.\ (1992; Kevin Kline. Mary Elizabeth Mastran tonio), Finn/ Anti/)ISis 
( 1992: Richard Gerc. Kim liasitlge r1, Rody d( Evidence U993; Madonna, Wille.m Da(oe), 
t:olor a(Nigflt (1994; Bruct.' WiLlis). and Nt'v<•r Talk 10 Srransers t 1995; l{ebccca DeMomay, 
Antonio Ba:nder<tS). H Fatui Attraction sta rted the trend, the evcn·more-controver.sirt l 
tJasic lnstincr ( 19921 ~olldllied it, and the fact that Carl Reiner namcu his spoof Ftttal 
/liStinct {1993) after these film~ is strong ln t.Jjcatfon that a new genre• exists and lh<tt thc,e 
two films can be taken a~ paradigmatic of it. Another sign that these klnd5 of films have 
alhieved ge nre status is that Stanley Kubrick, whn with each fi lm \eemed to put h i$ 
lmprimalUI on a different genre. released in 1q99 a film that. wh11tever its <~clua l type·. 
was at least ma[keted as an eroti c- lhrillc r- fiyt'.l Wi,/e Slmt, l>lHrring Tom Cruise and 
Nicole Kidman. Finally. unlike the te rm "film noir," which was not used by makers o r 
marketers o f the forties' nnd fifties' films to which French critics Inter auached the label, 
"erotic tbrilJe.r'' ha~ been In widespread use by d tre<:tors, audiences, and reviewers since 
the early nineties. U It Is a marketing gimmick exploited by advertisers, it is a lso a gen­
erally recognized new category for filmo;.t 
fhe word "new," of course, is relative. The genre didn't spring from nowhere, and 
one <.:i\11 see lls roots a11cl affiliations In the categoric~ critics l!Sed for rhese fi lms in the 
late eigl1ties. before "erotir thriller" became common parlance: fi lm noir, mystery, ho r­
ror. melodrama. and pornography. i\ hybrid form (as even Its title indicates), the erotic 
thriller combines traditional generic clements rnto a new mix. If rt owes much to previ­
ous genres tsometimes to the poi nt of bemg mtstaken for them), it also presents an Inno­
vative conjunction of prior generic strand!> in a form that Is ~peciflc to contempmary 
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50cial ISs ue~. As the erotic thrille r extends ):\enenc lines in new 
dlrect1ons and Ln tertwines fornwrlv ~cparatc strands, It does so 
in re5ponsc to changing soc1al concerns. Generic trnnsforma­
tlon and ~octal change are Interrelated, and the birth o f a new 
genre from o lde r forms Is a sodal-hl~t orlca l event as much as 11 
1~ ,, moment in 111m-aesthetic history. In this essay, I shalJ c:on­
sllie r lhc f(l rm and Ideology of the ~:mtk thriller ih relation to 
those of pClmograpby, mystt:ry, and ho rror, leaving discussion 
of thc links to melodrama am! film noir for another time. 
Pornography 
The erotic thriller's strong link to pornography is certainly one 
reason for its popular success---and probably one reason for I~ 
critical neglect as a genre. Porn Is usually decried by mainstream 
reviewers and, unlil rt'l:ently, by film scholars, wh() have tradi­
tionally seen their role as attempting tu ck•vate t11e popular ta~tc 
ahove hase pleasure~. llo llywoml film~ and romography huv~: 
actufllly hCCil 00 COJ1VergJng path !> rl>r St'Veral decade~, oil! 
Hollywood made its love scetJC$ steamier and steamier. first to 
differen tiate its product from TV's tameness lthe fifUes a11d six­
ties). then to ch allenge the competlUon provided by po rn ntms 
like /)ccp Tl1roal (the seventies), and finally to combat the new 
popularity of cable and video porn (the eighties and nlnelie~l­
The appearance of the erotic thriller as a genre i~ concurrent 
with that of video porn. and the two are closely rela ted: both 
genre' fea ture sex scene~ occurring at regular intervals, and in 
low-butlget ero tic thri llers the plot, a\ In porn, may be mainJy a 
prl'text for I hr.> sex. A~ Linda Rulh Williams notes, erotic thrillers 
"opcrntc wi th a constant awnrentss of ma~turbatlon as a prime 
audlcncr.> response and index of the film '~ success,''2 particularly 
when viewed on horne video. Viewers' interest in seeing ever­
more explidt sex can be va riously explained as the logical con ­
sequence of Hollywood's alway~ upp1ng the ante, creating and 
fcedmg an appetite for greater sensationalism; as a reaction 
against the Reagan-Bush era's conservative propaganda promot­
Ing "family value~··; or a~ a visual compemation for a reduction 
In casual or promi~cvou~ ~eli 1.h1e ltltht• threat nf t\IDS, 
II shouhJ be m}ted, however, that erotic Uu:Uiers also dcll n~ 
themselves by the distance they keep from porn. Whlle low­
budget, direct- to-video, unr<~tcd erotic thrillers are virtual ly ~yn­
onymou~ with porn, Hollywood's A-list thril lers arc rated Rand 
play in respectable theaters. When these go to video, they a re 
u~ually sti ll rentable m thl' R-ratcd vers1on. as well as In unrat­
ed or "director's cut" versions for ~ex ancionado~ . Granted, R­
ra ted erotic thrillers could be dt>scrlbet.l as Hollywood's compro­
mise between th e censor's demand for public respectablllt} and 
the con~umer's desi re fl1r sexual adventwe, and bourgeois 
patrons could be said to all end such thrilh.'rs as an alibi for thl!ir 
Interest In pomography. But thw~ Is more to the differeru:~ 
betwccm erotic lhrilll·rs nncl porn: the line these thrlllers walk 
between soft- and hardcort! :.ex !>Ccncs h an important part o t 
the thrill drawing audil'flccs to sec them. 
l'he exposure of the body 111 an 1o! ro t1c thriller. though expect­
ed, l.s nor routine, as in pornography; insrrad, i l <~!ways involves 
the transgression of llmits. Whether this tran~gression Is to he 
read as ldeological.ly progressive o r reactionary Is a point as cru­
cial as II I$ contestable. Comlder the no torious "beaver shot" 
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from Basic Inscinct, in which Cathcrmc/Silaron Stone crosses 
and uncrosses her legs, exposing herself to pl11ice officers during 
an lnterrogaUon. As lbe caml!ra posit ions us to share the police­
men\ Investigative go.Le up Catherine's dress, we participate in 
the violatil1n of her private parto;-a l>exlstthr.iJI. But is thJs scene 
one or eye-rape, or does Catherine use exhibitionism a!> a coun­
t·erat tnck itgalnst the men invadi ng her privacy by interrogating 
her? Robert llatllslinl referl> to her "thoroug hly unashamed and 
purposeful reve lation of her Cnow menacing) vulva,"\ and 
ltobert E. Wood no tes that her "conspicuous absence of under­
garments disconcerts a battery of police interrogators: they an d 
not the suspect are made to sweat. More significantly, the}' 
bc<'ome the object of the gaze a~ camera and audience are 
aligned with Catllerine to consider the Interrogator> as objects 
of aggressiun. "4 I bu~ their fear of fcnlaJ e ~exuallty Is turned 
b.Jck upon the men, as Catherine deliberate ly displays her~el f as 
lhc ca~tmting sight/site of their clrcad.s But, on ano the r level (as 
many viewers now know), the display was no t deliberate: as 
Sharon Stone has indicated In numerous interviews, directo r 
Jlaul Verhoeven had sworn to her prior to rhe shooting of thls 
scene that her pub1c hair would no t be visible on camera. Yet, In 
viola tion of her wishes, it was---and st ill is, in freeze-framed 
\'ldeos and video scan~ exhibited on the World Wide Web. 
Whether t11e scene is viewed as a male ~ist fanta.~y or a femi­
nist critique ultimately dcpemh on the viewer's predl~pO\Ilion . 
The \Cene Itself, like ~o many in erc>tic thrUiers, is open to wide­
ly diverg~;n t ideological re;1dlng~. a~ llo llywood continues It~ 
lucrative practice of appealing tu the broadest possible audience. 
It b probably because of the idco lo~ica l ambiguity of such 
scenes rhat Stone, a fem1mst who made her fame as an actress 
In Basic lmtincL, has sa1d that " in this bustness there ts plan A, 
In whtch you become successful by living and acting with a lot 
of Integrity. Then there's plan B. where you -sell your soul to the 
devil . I ~till find II hard to dl~tmgui~h one fTom the other.''" 
Ano ther actress. Chloe Channing, while auditioning for a pan 
In an erotic thriller-Increasingly. one of lh e few klnds of ro les 
.tvailable to ltSplring youn~o: actresses-\'lil~ reminded of Shnron 
Stone: ''11 rter slogging throu~h ,J scrlc~ of dull, undistinguished 
ro les in nseries o r dull. undistinguished movies, Stone had bet>n 
catapulted by Basic Instinct intu movie-star heaven. Now she was 
though t of as the fuck of the century. Suddenly, I felt depressed; 
I longed for the days when women like Katharine Hepburn 
hecamc big stars beca~e of their wit, their intelligence. their 
comedic Unling. and t11eir guts."7 ln~tructed by the director to 
nml some novel (sexual) way to "offend" him texpos~.> henelf?), 
Channing says. '· I found myself overwhelmed wltll rage. The 
audition had St't.rrnel1 so unfair, ~o demeaning. so .. . so ... offeu­
sivt•f"M 
Whateve r the meaning of the "be?aver shot" scl:'ne in JJasic 
/11stillct, it Is worth noting that Stone's co-srar, Michae l Douglas, 
who appears with her m several ~ex ~cenes, h ad a "clause in lhlsl 
contract spedfying that his perliS could n eve-r be shown on 
~creen . "'1 The erollc thriller's transgression of limits involves 
only 1he female boJ)~ 110 1 the male. The penis ls nol exposed 
but remains veiled, U1e better to preserve its my1h of phallic 
power. Even U1ough Phillip ;o.;oyce. the director of Stone's next 
erotic thriller. Sliver (1993), vowed that " it wouldn ' t be another 
film on .t long list of tnovit·~ th.tt l'\ploltt'\1 thc female imagt•,'' 
notin ~ "how prominent!\ (co·St.lr Wllli.tml llaWwm\ pt'llt'> 
would be tcaturl.'d.''"' nevenhcles~. \hob ulthe rnalc organ were 
rcmoV"Cd 111 order to <JChicve o111 R r.uin).t. whereas Scone r~ 
watcheu hy LlaldwJn through a hidden video camera while shl' 
ma~tutbatt'.S ln the bath. llcr feminist chalhmgc to hts male 
vuycurisnt at the movie'~ cnLI-slw t ell ~ him to "gel a iifel''- ts 
prohtt91y ttlo lillie and too latt• w orfset the ~cxl~t gaLe he ami 
Wl' hil~c lnt!uJgcllln throughout tlw rl lm- but at lea~t the chJl· 
lengc l~ po~cd. 
nn1~. thl' vlcwt>r of an crotic thriller may initlall> he pthl· 
Llone<.l as porn·~ prototypical voyeur, ma~turbilting m his ma~­
tery o\ter thc fcmcJic body. hut, unlike In porn, this dominanlc 
Is usullly challenged. eilhcr wt>akly (.t~ In Stunc'' verbc1l rcton !Cl 
Baluw1n) or more strongly ca:. i11 her a~rc,\lvc exhibittonl\m 
directed at her lnterrogatnrs in 8usit" lmtlnctl. Slmtlarly. wherea~ 
porn prC\I;!IItS hcrero~exua/ mtcrnllHliC a~ the male conquest of 
womlih, crolll t\uillt:rs quc~tio tl ttl t~ 11ltitutll· and outcome. Tlw 
~C.\ \C:~nc!l In lm tll g<•r1ri;!S u1ovt· lltrou~h tile li\Wil ~ lilgc~ of tore­
play, but whill;! 1111;! porn narrallvl.' ~LIImln.tt l;!~ In tile "n1m 
shot''-vl~ible proof of vlrlllty- tlw erotll thriller takes the m.111 
tlm,u~;h k1~~ing. fondUng, fellatio, and fue l- in~ only to dtmax in 
hi\ llllrrdl'r tm the threat thcrco(). In Rt~tly 11{ E•·i1it'nft', Madonna 
ss acCi r!>eU of having fucked an older man t<• death: a charaucr 
describe~ her bodv as "no different from .1 ~un or a l..ru fc" In 
Fatal Htr<l.tiun, the rough sex by wh1ch 1Jan/ M1chacl Doug la~ 
prov~ Ills maKulinily with 1\le.-..:/t.lenn Clnse ls la ter restaged 
with the ~arne kitchen 5ettln~ . the sanw llltertwinlng choreog­
rllph>, even Ill~· ~ame panung \nundtrack'' "" Alex attacks r-um 
with 1-.nfll'. 1\~ .(,lrnes <..l1111lm n\Jti:'S, llh: polrllll( rhc rlkcue~s i\ 
that ' Pci,)ion lcac.ls Inevitably to murder. It rannnt tw extricated 
from tlc<tth."ll And Basic f11<tiut1 bt•gim with a \e' ~ccne thatlll· 
max~ In the man\ death b~ lte pick l"l lc gmnff bdore he go\ 
offed'); U1e twu )IJbsequcnt ~lCnl'\ nl Intercourse between 
:-.lilk/tv11chae1 Douglas ond <..nthcrirudSharnn ~toni.' drc stagt'\lln 
exactly the same way, with Nic.k re.ulngth~· ~ilmc outcoml.' 
1L Is as lf the pornographiC fanta:.v ul conqucrrng women 
were h;~untcd by guilt over the filet that ~uch domm<~nu• 
arno~ n l ~ to rape and dc~crvc~ rape l n re t urn- the woman\ 
pcnc r:1tlon or the man by gun hulll'l\, 1-nife, or i<.e p1ck 
tlntc estlngly, Nkk's partner i Gu~/Gl'(lrge 1>7und7.al speculate\ 
thJI Nkk ·~ rucking Catherine hl'C<IUSC hl' wants l('l die dllt' hi 
~uilt ()vcr h!) ht~vrng shut sonw mnn~ertl hy\lamlcrs in c~n ear­
lier '>(.enc: docs Nick's death wi\h rcpre~l'rll hh uncomdou\ 
rcalil<ltion that h 1:. macho gun piJr->Jnd cocksmamhlt­
musl come to an end? His nickrhlllll:' 1\ "!)ha<1tcr''.l In frllr l/ 
Mtrrt~tio11, Alex's commg at Dan WJlh a l..nttc could be seen a~ 
Dnn 't nlglllmarc of punl~llment for having abandoned her 
aft er u~lng 1l'r for his own plca~ure nnd mnking her pregnant 
t"You th()ugltt }'Oll C~Julll lust walk Into my life anJ turn It 
upsli.Jc-c.luwn without a thought for anymw but your~eH"; " I 
won I allow yuu to treat rne like \<lmc 'lut }'<Ill ~:an just bc~ng il 
wur lc of time~ and throw in tlw garbagtt."l. TI1e phalli\ 
won ~n of l h~~e erotic thriller!> may he .r \l!(n that the ft'minist 
crttlquc ot porn Is takinR hold uf the patriarchal tan ta~>' .lppa­
raru~. l<alhcr lhan lyin~ back and !akin~ rt womt?n drt? Rl(ht­
ing back In erotic thrillers, w1cldln~ the male weapon a~asmt 
men In the wry heart or the ma\~ullnc lma~inary. 
Ccrlalnl!' feminbt vtewer,- m.lle and female-have 
t.':..prc!t~l'd .tllmlration for tlw phallil. wnmcn in erotic t hrilll· r~. 
bur ,, <.'"''" cc~uld be mad\' for their fltttng rhe o/<.1 .\e>:i!.t ~lereo­
tyj>c tlf the ca.\lrnting bikh whnm it'~ .1 thrill to ride and ~urvlvc. 
As 1ync.la llart put~ 11, "H men nl't:d femininity to be associ.Hccl 
with dt>ath. thl'Y also need n:pre\cn rntlom In which rnasculini ­
1} survives the lhrill of getting close to those flamcs."IZ To Ntck, 
( 'Jthcrtrw i~ ''the fuck of the century•· IJI!wuse she makes him 
cJfraitl he will die beyontlthc lillie death or orgasm: "1 hat 's what 
made II w gond." l'or wolllt'll 10 he <.onsldercd lhe equrvalent oi 
autocrotit ~l.'ll·~trangulation i' hard!) natumng. Tht' bondage 
.md \li ~clpllne exercised hy womrn nn men In erotic thril ler<> 
gO\.'~ lwyund p<lm's kinky excltenumt~ to reach a whole new 
level of p<l tcntially lethal thrill\, •IS p.~rodicd in Fatal fmcitKt'S 
"Kami kaze Kdtna Sutra-l:.n<.vclopcdi ,J o f Dangerou~ <ic>.ual 
l'oSttlom." Lrotic tlirlllcr!> clepkl male mnsochl~llc fama~ie~ In 
wl11d1 gt.mdcr role reversals arc taken ' '\ tar as they can ~o• in 
l11H11 /11~ti11c t, the ~ex-ua t scenarlu put' woman on top, man tk•c.l 
tc• till' bed h}' her ~r.:<lrf and-uttlcs' he wins her over In time­
penetrated with Iter Ice pick. At the end of the film, CatJ1erinc, 
who ha~ reached for thl' ice pick, cmhra<.e\ l'lck Instead. In F11t11/ 
\trrtlr tfrm\ '>t ru~le owr the knife, Dan dbamlS Alex, not win­
ning hl'l nvw hut winning uut ewer hl'r. An unpleasantly famil­
iar dl'llll'lll ,,f Oedipal rl\al!) l'lltcr' thew film.'> wherein the 
m.1lc prota)(ontSt provc~ that. unlike the (often olc.ll'r) men who 
ha,·c dtcd trying. lie can fi.,l·k without being fuckcd~a~ Wllll'm 
Dafoe Jttcrnpts to suf\rivr his trys ts wllh Madonna's murdcrou~ 
1Jotl,1· 11/ E1•irlt•n•r. and as Nick escape~ the 1cc-pickcd tate of the 
man In /1,1\i, IIIWft<t's opening scene.' ' 
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12 Iyndol ll.ut, frurrl 1\'mnrn Inh/uu \t•mll/111 111111 t/1~ i\to1rk, It/ ASS'~"I"'' 
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hulllll\l>lldl power rciJtlnn,. Ihe wrltt:J 111 Uti\ film c>-IJOSe~ hlnw.!ll tn lh!' 
,c,ualthrc.\1 pt•"--d h) the wurndll cuslv \ntlt.lt hl'lan remo~m In tht' rum· 
pam ut her brwtn~nd N1ckola., l'app.l~ n1akc'" similar arguml'nt about the 
m.m tt\1 l'alltl!•l th<' woman tiJI..-n 1\.lrl..tnl. anli her CX•htL~banli IMillt.wl 
Knnl..crtlll "''' ••/ I cnr 1198'11 \co:l1.tjlll.l\ "l·allum nl M;urldgc In SM 11( I"'' 
rlht lu•c ut M~n rhc Rcspt.'CI ol Wunll!ru: In <.ynlhta '' lrccland and 
I huma\ I \\'am•nlwrg, l-ili l'ltiltl\trflll) """ 1'1/111 (f',•w York· lloullctlgc, 
1 1/Q~I 1!1'1·!) 
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A final difference-wltllin-similarity between pom and erotic 
thrlJiers can be round in their depiction~ of '' lesbian love 
scenes". Both genres present sex between womt>n. In pom, such 
scenes ate dca.rly mastur-m\nde<i by the male voyeur and ar~: 
not about female agency; the wome11 perform for his pleasure, 
not their own. Lly their seeming self-sufficiency exclusive of the 
male, they challenge him to enter the scene and prove that only 
a man will do-and he may even imagi ne dol.ng them both, in 
a miil1agt' rl trois. In Basfc fn~linct, the Sl'nsual dance between 
Catherine and her girlfrlc.nd RO>.J' seems offered as foreplay to 
Nick. who later reel$ that he has succe~sfu lly taken Roxy's pl<H.e 
in bed with Catherine. As Yvonne Tasker notes, Nick seems to 
believe tbat he has" ·cured'ICatberinel of h~tr lesbianism, . . . as 
he brags about his sexual performance to Catherine\ girl· 
friend."' " But, in the erotic thriller, mal<' prowess in bed does 
not simply displace some "naturally in fertor" lesbianism: Roxy') 
desire {or Catherin~ is serious and dcu.•rnuned-sh.e trtes to mn 
Nick over wilh a car before crashlng-<~nd Catherine cries real 
tears al her l.leath (she was dry-eyed at the demise of her 11111lt! 
lover). Even as Nick may feel his manhood solidifleu by 
Catherine's choosing to embrace his sex at the end, ~hf! did 
reach for that ice pick, whJch remains-in the film 's last shot­
unJer her bed. 
Once again, the erot ic thriller suggests di~turbances 111 porn's 
~8 dne~ntON 
mascullnist Imaginary. The effect of lesbian acrivism and Queer 
Nillion during the eighties anu ninetie~ has been to make 
fe.rnale-fema lc de~ire and bisexuillity harder for men to dismiss 
a~ rnere stages on 1he road to hetcros~?xuality. The idea that a 
woman might choose a woman or choose nol 10 choose-the 
idea that a woman has a choice and the agency ro make 11-is 
both enticing (surely this is pan of Catherine's appeal for :-.lick) 
and mghtening, fo r it means an end to the male ranta.~y of to tal 
control. As a projection of nlale fear~. the women in 811~h 
lnsNnrt are oemonlzrd in the way lhat lcshlam often are, depict­
ed as autoemtlc-mm:issistic "minors" "f nnt• 11nofni'T 1\hl'y' re ;.1\ 
Icy blondes lndil"ferrcnt to menl, as "mothers" to eacll other 
(they ignor~ the man-boy so desperate (or attention). and clS 
"men" (anyone with agency, dtsire for women, and an ice pick 
must "really'" be a man). IS Near the end of the 111m. thinkmg 
that his own former girlfriend Beth has slept with Cathenne and 
is about to pull a gun out of her pocket, Nick shoots her nfter 
having said, "Still like girls, Beth?" The phallic wome.n Beth and 
Roxy must l>e desLroyed so that Catherine can take her rightful 
place at Nick's ~Ide (like Eve made from ,\dam's ril>J. 
Mystery 
If porn can be ~aid to involvt: an lnvesti ~:atlon Into fema le scx­
\lality in which woman is cvenlual\y pinned down a:s the oppo­
site sex. and if mysteric:; involve murdN investigations wherein 
disguises itrr penetrated and the killer's weakness exposed, then 
the erotic thriller can be said to combine the two genres: in a 
telling double entendre. Nick s;tys his goal is to "nail" wh ichev­
er blonde• has bet>n wielding I he ice pick. Whether he shoots her 
with his gun (Beth) or his pe11is (Catherine). Nick's alm is tl) db· 
arm the phallh: wcJman and reform her as the holt• c,>r lack com­
plemeJJtin~ his potency. However, whereas the private eye cH 
cllck ln a mystery makes confident u~e of h ~ superior knowledge 
to identify anu elimlnatc lhe cuJprlt and res tore the patriarcha l 
order, the male protagon1st in an erotic thriller rarely reaches 
such an omni~clcnt or omntpotent concluston. After kiUmg hi~ 
girlfriend Beth In lhc certain conviction that she i"> Lhe killer, 
Nick beds Catherine, but we see an icc pick under her hcd. Old 
Beth put It there to frame Catherine, or was It Gatberln~ Who 
had earlier framed Belh? On the "director's cut'' video of B11.1i1 
lnsti11r t. Verl10t>ven seems conclusive in Il ls statement that the 
end of the film rt:>veals lhe solution to the mystery: Catherine 
dld IL But then he instills douht hy pointing out that the tce 
ptck under Catherine's bed is a su~d one she had used carhcr In 
the fi lm to break ice, whereas the ptck we have seen Lhe killer 
use to murder men was made of wood. ltatber than consum­
matl.ng his phallic m;~.stery over Catherine, Nick l.s left in a ~tate 
of macho-rtarcl:.sl~tic ignorance: he thinks hE' has nalled her, but 
she could potentially redch for thai ice pick at any time and nail 
him. 
Judb'in& Bash· ltl rl illt'l by tbe standards of a good mystery. 
Richard Schid:el complains thai It doc~ not measure up because 
it break. "faith with the most inviolate conventiott of the who· 
dunit-refuslng to ~ tate fim1ly which of the two women 
dunit." t11 Similarly. ltoge.r Ebert objects to the film's departure 
fTOm the ~ound structural principles of a mystery, whereby red 
herrings are eventually realized as suc-h and the hero\ (and audi­
cm:f~l detective work r1arrow5 down th~ clu~~ to f10int til the 
one Inevitably ~uilty pnrty. "Whdt bother~ me is that thr whok 
plot has hccn constnrctcJ ~o that every relevant due can be read 
two way~. I hal rne<uts the solution, when 1t i~ finally revealed, 
h n~t m•cl·~saril,v true.''l 7 Yet ermtc thrillers are not failed my~­
terlJs. h11t a dHfcrent- though related-genre. It Is lntere~ting 
ll1<~l Verhoeven dc,ulbes Tla~i· lmtmd a~ "a sadomasochl~llc 
rnurtlcr my~tery", lmplylnJ.: not only that Nic" gets a sexual 
chal'ge nul of hi' puwN ~truggh:' with tile women (di)C!S he enjoy 
bl:'illJ.l a ma\uthl~t up to a point' the point of dea th?), j)ut abo 
tha t,. th~ quc,tion of who end~ up dominant and who ~uhmh· 
Sive may be a hit more conf~cd than In the traditional m~tery. 
where the dcll'ctlvc rarely has se:~.-let alont> S/M ~e:~.-wuh the 
\USpe<'l IR 
rh!:' confused enc.ltngs of erouc thnllcrs reOL'Ct and intervene 
In h1colo~o~Jcaln>nnlct~ pl'nalnlng to today's soaaltssues, wh1ch 
havt changed from tho~c of tilt.' pa~t. Ill Nick'~ qatement !bar· 
row •d lrom .JIIOlher l llt~l c C0(1l abnul wanting II) "fuel llkl' 
minks, rai~c rug rill), anll llvc happily ever after" that prompt!> 
Cath.:rlt1c to rc,1ch for the let' pic" und~r the hed, and it b hi) 
wllltngnes~ to accept her wi~h not 11' hdve children that lead~ 
her Ia lcavt> the ice pick there .md embrace him. Docs the ml)\'it: 
her(' pro1110t1• through Nic" ~ome recem male understand ing 
th<ll n(lt t.'Vt.'ry wum.Jil w;mt~ IC> hi.' a molht'r and that ~orne 
women mtght well gt' t .m~J y .11 Ihe .mumptlon that they dn, or 
h Catherinl'\ potcm\I<JIIy muruern11~ <~vtm.ion to children., ~l~n 
of dysfunction (sht•'s too sexually <~ctive. too mannish. too le~­
bJanll Is her not war1tlng Children really JUSt Nick's fantasy of 
~ex without any ~trlngs attached, nr Is th is a progressive 1clea l 
sharcu hy both men .10d women. a~ when Catherine earlier 
claim~ the ~ame right a\ men Wl'njoy se.x without love or emo­
tional dlt.lchmcnt? II 'auoma~odllstlc sex is the erollt· thriller"s 
e'pluration uf gender role rc,•er~al and deconstruction of oppn­
Sitt-s, then the 111m\ ambiguc>us endin~ figures the male's con­
tmum~: ambi\iill..•nl~ rt-):ardin~ what a woman wants and what 
he want~ 111 ..1 woman 
,\s to tht> mcsolut1on o.~bout whodunit. thi~ t·an certamlv bt> 
rakcn 111 the reaLuonan sense as a ~ign of male fears run ram-
t4 \\ unm• tu\ kt•r, .\pn '''' uloll fJu.lin u<'llun. Iir•lrr auJ Ill<' ·1t11011 ( iu(l/111 
~ \ ( 1\ Yurt... ttnutkdg~:, I, .., \), l -111. 
t5 Lhrts llolrnluntl. · c rum11 tor .1 l.lrui~Jn ': llollvwoutl's Deadl} ( Lc~hlan) 
Dol l' ·· Cl•tull.., '""""II 14 1 Ifa!I 1<1'"14 1. v •. ·u 
lb RtdliHtl \dlldlt!l, "I ot' uf Sl.ln, hur '-I<JHl.'an ," Thn~ 12.1 M.an.:h iC/'12), ll5. 
17 llo~l'r I hert Ro.~~r l:.lll'rr s VIJt·o ! olllptl/1/llll . 1994 l'd (1\ansas City: 
1\mhcw~ ~lid f\.h.Ml't'l , I Qll~l. ~·1. 
lR 1'a11l Vnhocwn, ttl d In i"ldlnla' 1'11\llU~rldlu, • f'nmJlllrge:. l'rupet lltl.lic 
/11111/c,r." ,,,,•ri•llll c lll<'llflllll;t:rllflllt•t 73.4 (Apri l 1\1'12), +1. 
pant. The t~1ct that any of the. I(.)' b londes in lbe film cou ld have 
committed the murders goes bt>yond lhe mysteJ:y genre's 
requirement' that there he the greatest possible number of sus­
pects, because none is really ruled mttln the end. Instead, since 
any one of the women could be gullty tand several have con­
fessed to having murdered before), and since they all seem to 
kr1ow eath other lmlmately. the lmpllcatlnn is that they may 
have ''done it" together: had lesbian ~e.x, murdered men-It 
amounts to the same thing, From a paranoid male perspective. 
Thus the film's inconcluslve.ness muld be said to flgure a perva­
sive lesblphol>i.a. Chris Fowler, executive.d ireltQC ofGLAAD Lo~ 
Angeles, argued that Basir ln.\l:im:t ls "bil!>ed on d stereotype thal 
lesbians hatf:' men. The fact tbey are lesbians de£lnes tJ1ejr hatred 
of men, which then lends Itself to their murdering of men. Th ts 
Is, io fact, defamatory." 1'1 Gay activi~ls l)rotested at theater~ 
showing U1e l'ilm, where t·hey "blew whistles, passed out leanets. 
and carried sud1 placards as 'Kfss My Icc Pick,' ' l·loll)">vood 
PromoLes Anli-Gay Violence,' and ·Save Your Money-The 
Bisexual Did it.' ''?.o. The "Catherine Diu Il l'' cam pal~n to spoil 
the mystery t>y revealing the ending of the fi lm represents iln 
attempt to dtallenge audlence indoctrination by the mystery 
fonnula Into umllillklng hatred or lli.scxuality or lesbia nism as 
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gullly per sc: '' \f Lhe viewer know~ what the ending is, the 
manip1.llation of the viewer is eliminated," as Phyllis Burke 
rather optil.niStkally putJt.21 The ambiguity of the film's ending 
t-ould provoke a similar cri tical distance frorn knee-jerk "blame 
the lesbian" responses, but it may also he t<lken as promoting a 
gencra llz.ed distrust of all women as pote.11tial lesbian man­
hater!>. 
The "Kiss My Ice P.lck'' strategy was adopted by other femi­
nists and gay activists as an attempt to lhrow gynephobic 
stereotypes back in men's races (reverse discourse, or disman­
tling the master's house with tbe master's tools). It is in Utls spir­
it that Paula Graham asks, "What could be wrong with a film In 
whlc.h women sleep wllh each other and klllmen?"22 and Ruth 
Plcardle says, •·a dyk.e wlth two Fercarls who kills men? Now 
that 's a positive lmage!'':!.l These are not merely resistant read­
logs or readings against the grain, for the ambivalence sur­
rounding the "dangerous woman'' irt erotic t11riUe.rs makes a 
character like Catherine $UScepllble to. female-affirmative and 
gny-positive readJngs. Jf there ls a tamlng-of-the-shrew aspect to 
Nick's interest in Catherine (hence the almos'l fata l remark 
about raising rug rats), her allure for him may also be traced ro 
her impressive IJ1dependence and authority: she Is a successful 
writer able to author a scene in whid1 a cop Ji~e him dies-or 
lives; she can ice-pick M embrace hlrn. SJ1e can find pleasure by 
herself, with other women, or wllh men-wlthrto sense o f man 
as the ncce.,sary telos; she resists compul~ory beterose~unlity, 
marriage, and motherhood, -preferring to make her own choice.. 
If the erotic thriller's ''dangerous woman" betokens male fears of 
ge.nder lnstabUlty and sexuaJ disorientation resulting from the 
femlnisl and queer movements of the eighties and nineties, she 
also offers possibilities of fema le strength and sexual agency thai 
rnen too find r.tciling--even if lhe.se possibilities are still often 
figured through negative cultural stereotypes such as lhe dotni· 
natrix or frmme rastmtrice. 
Horror 
The uncertilinty uver ~"hodunit al the end o f Basic lnsti11ct may 
be read positively as ;l way of perpetuating the allure of tbe 
''da ngerous woman" ror tbe male. but it might a.lso be seen as 
akin lo lhe feac-ful open-endedness of ttu! (Ontemporacy honor 
movie, which leaves the way open for a sequel in whidl the 
monster will strike ag;1ln. Patricia Mellencamp takes the latter 
Interpretation of the ending's ambigu.lty: "This IS the economic 
Impulse of the male imagina ry-another screenplay for rn.i.Ulons 
of dollars, just asjc1e .Eszterhas received for Ibis one, the hJghest 
price ever paid for a screenplay rsJ mi llion]. Not answering the 
question i:. a matter of men and money, not women and sexu­
ality.''24 Although Uasic Instinct had no literal sequeb, the series 
of subsequent erotic thrillers Ln which lesbians or bisexual 
worne.o a.re revealed to be in cahoots against th.e men-for 
example, IJirter 1-larl'es!. (1993)-would seem to support 
Mellencamp's theory, though these are often similarly ambiva­
lent in thelr attitude towa·rd strong, women and al least one ls 
strongly gyne-posltlve-fJOIIIIt1 ( 1996). 
To the extent that erotic thrillers are phobic fan tas1es, they 
naturally borrow (rom the horror genre. In traditionaJ horror, 
however. lhc hero saves the girl from the monster, whereas in 
erotrr thrill er~ the girl i~ the monster or, more accurately. ~he 
may be perceived ,J ~ either thl' girl or hi ~ c.lrearm or the gorgon 
of hi$ nightmares. As in Uasic lll~tinrt . ill ~ frequently hard to tell 
good girl fmm bad: Nick's c;~ring psychiatrist and tormer !,'lTI­
frien(i , Beth, is brunette, but may nave done the killings In a 
blonde wig; Catherine Is suspkioustr blonde, btll doesn' t (seem 
to) Iilli In the end(?). Even in illrns where the murders turn out 
to have been committed by rnl•n-Sm o( l.OI'I' (1989 ), Culor 11{ 
Niglr~ (1 994)1 fwlt• (1995)-t he dangl•rou~ aura thal has sur­
rour,i:lcd the female suspect lhroughNII most <>f the nlm Is not 
so e;lsiJy dlssipalt'd by a last-rnlliUk l•xculpatory revelation. 
J(the pa~slve fema le screaming lobe saved In the horror film 
h(ts mutated Into the monstH>u:.ly :.trong "dangt.'J(lus woman" 
of the erotk thriller, it could be because of a backlash against 
fem~ rsm . Susan Paludi has documented how Fatal ANrm:tion 
actu~lly began as a feminist crl llque of a married man's trre· 
spof1Sible tr~almC'nl of the single woman witl1 whom he bas an 
affali:. llt>wever, wrllcr lame· ~ Dearden was pressuteu lO do a 
ser1Cf of rewrites In which "lhe husband bec.:ame progressively 
mor~ lovable. Ihe single woman more venumous.''Z..\ By the end, 
AlexlGienn Clo~e ha~ "rnetarnorpho~eu from the Other Worn:m 
in to lhl' Oth-.:r, Woman":!!• a~ ~he threatens to toke from 
Dan/Mit:hael Dou~la:. both hi~ family and his lifl'. Judith 
Wlll l.a mson points out that th!! "threal of invasion which ;\lex 
reJ.>rqst:-nb Is conveyed clnemattcally by a clas~ rc Horror con­
vention: the hand-he ld camera m cling the family house, givlng 
us tl1e point of view or the monster roam111g menacingly out· 
side."27 In the film's 0JJalc, Dan and his wife w mbrne w defeat 
the evil J\lex: Dan attempts to drown her In the famil y bathtub, 
bul when she ~prings hac.:k up for m1c la~t scare !ike many a 
movie monster, Dan'~ wife flcth/Anne Ard1cr, a good-girl 
brunette. shO<) tS the Medusa-locked blonde dead. Belh can be 
com~arcd IP the Final Girl who kill~ the momter at the end tl f 
man~ contemporary horror (llm s.J.B 
sj~n lficantl y, the origin al endin~-: to Fat11l il ttmcti111r had 
Mad~me Hlllterflr on the ~oundtrack while ;\lex cut her throat in 
desr»lr over having been abandoned by Dan; before slle dle.~, 
she leaves his flngerprlnts on Lbe knife to frame him for murder. 
But lhls conrltJ.~ion-morc compa~sionatc ww11rd Alex and 
mor Insistent on Dan's being lu~ld respomll, le for Iter fate-was 
l<'lle,J·ch~~rtged to the monster t.lro\vning and shooting Wl' know 
loclay. Deard~n say~ thai previt:w auuiences didn' t li!..e Ihe first 
en<l\;,g: "It was not calh<Lrtlc. . .They were all wou.nu up to a 
pitc' and tht'n it a ll kind of went llrnp and tl1ctt' wa~ no emt>· 
tlonf l payoff lor them. They'd grown to hnte this woman by 
thisf rme, to the degree.· that thC>y actually wan ted hrm to have 
som rctribution. "i~ Director Adrian Lyne described lhe original 
end gas " two hours of foreplay with no orgasrn.''i11 nw ret­
ribu lve violence directed against the dangerous woman's body 
In t~e Clnol version o f this erotic lhrlller IS offered as Sl'XUally 
e.xd~ng (erect, orgas mic). Insofar as F11tlll Allmctlnn end~ wllh a 
symllo llc rape designed lo consolidate phallic power. It must be 
considered strongly reac:tiondry. 
l~hin Wood has notl'd how often t lw monogamous couple 
with stay-at-home wife is the "norm" in horror films against 
which the monster- in this case, Alex, the single woman. the 
working woman-Is defined as devtant. It Lllrector Lyne's attJ· 
tuue toward women like Alex Is worth qllotlng In full: 
They \Ire sort of overcompensating for not being men . ll's 
sad, you know. because it kind nf doesn'l work. Y<>u hear 
19 Chris l·owl&, qtd ln Charles Lyort5. 'nit Nuw Ct•nsors: Mul'w~ nnd tilt' 
<.ulmrr IVim (Phlladelphl.a. Temple Unlversliy Prc~s, 1997), 1:16. 
Zll Lyons. l .iH. 
ZI PIWlll~ llutktt ljLd. In Lyons 135. 
l2 t•dula Grah,am , qtd In Uulc Francke, "Somcon~ lll ·l.o<ak Ar,'' Sigllt u11rl 
Souutl o .I (Mrarth 19961, ?..t>-27 
23 kuth Ph:anll~. "'Mad. llad .tfltl DaJlgcrou~; N•~•· StJ/ICSI/1<111 u1td SO<.it•ry 1I 
Ma>· I'1'12). 31\. 
24 l'<alrtcJa Mellcnrnmp, A Fill<' Rom111rcr...; lo'i1•r A.~ 11/ film r.1'mlnl.mr 
(('hllnd(•IJlhla. Tt!IIIJll~ Uutv!!rslty f1ri3S, 1995), 147. 
25 ~II!.JJ/'1 ~aludl, /lm•AJ.t\11: nrr Umft•r/umlll''" Ag11!1151A11rrtka11 IVmllt'" (Nuw 
Yurk; l rown 19921, ti S. IY 
2o J llul)l)rrnan. l'ul,~w MoJmrlsm: tl'tlciJI,g on Movft·~ (lilt/ 1.)/Jwr M~t'liu 
(l'hii.!Lidf>tll.o: rurl1JII~· Unlv~!t!.lt)• l'rcss, 1991)1 247. 
27 Juclllh Wllllarmon, f>eadlfr•~ ,, llmwr: Film Grftirhm 1'180- /99{) !New 
York: Mllrlun U<>lr.)rs. 1993), 67. 
211 Sw Omol J, Uovcr, ~,,.,,, IVwu'll, 11111/ Clwln Suw,, (Prtnc,•wn: l'rlncelvn 
Unlvcn;llv l'rcss, 1':1921 
20 /tiUICS lll'Jlrtli!ll, 41d. In Faludl, Barlo.ft~ll. 122. 
1H Adrlnn t.yne, tltd In f.idlril! ll~rland and Marilyn Wechter, " Pa1o~ I/ Fetal 
Aura.:1lon: l'svchologacal A~pccrs of lm~glnlng Female Identity in 
Con ll'rnpor.uy Pllm." Jvunwl tJ( flnpultlf Cul111rt 26.3 (Winter 1992). -t 1. 
31 l{qbln We)()(), "'l11c t\mcrlc· Nlghtma1e." 111111)'1\lt/1111 (mmo~n Vi~tuum 111 
HfiJKrJU tNcw Yorl:: Lolumbm Umvcrsilv Press. 191-16), 70·94. 
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lemml~b t.tll, :1ntl the la ~t Ill, 20 VI!Jf\ , vou hear women 
talking ah<lut lud;lng men rutht>r than he ing fueled, to be 
l l'il~~ .thout 11. It \ 1\lnu of unattr.Jlllve, however llberatctl and 
~m.tmlp.tlcJ II h. II lind of fight~ thl' whole wife role, the 
whclll> thlltlhearing rol~ 'iur~ you got your career and your 
\UCtc\\, hut vou <He not fulfllleu u~ a woman 
~h wif~ ha\ never wnrkt.>d. 'ilw'~ Lh~ lei!!>t aml>stluus per­
~on I've ewr mel She\ a terrific wtfe. She hasn 't the sllght­
e t intcrc~t tn dos n~-1 a career. She kmd nf lh·e~ with me. anu 
11 \ n terrtltl (eellll):. I come hnme, and she'~ thcrc .. t: 
\mall wonder that, UllL•' the evil Ale:\ I~ killed anu the c;smera 
llngeh em •• phow of Datt, llt•th, and tbeir ~laugltter-the taml­
ly ,mflln)\ly rt•(tmed-tlw worth "AY. ADRIAN LYNf Fll M '' :~rl' 
\upctlmpml•ll over thl~ pit lure of ltllss· I ytw ,1ppea r~ 111 be a true 
helh:vcr in lnnuly value~. 
It P11tol Atlmtfitl/1, Ak·x repn:\ent~ the threat l)f all that l·an 
hap[len to .s Ill<~ It If ltc i1td11l~c~ in casual, promiscuous, or Illic­
I t se.o\: expo~urc ol the JUIIIIery to his will!; d1vorct.> rc~ulting i n 
forcoo ~cparatlon from hts child; cnmpctluon in the workplacl! 
from a smart ('ilrl'cr wurn.m; vorauou\ ~cxual demand~ he tsn't 
m<m cnou~-:1• to lll l'et, d;111ns nn Jm mouey and time from 
Jllc) the.r pr<!gna nt woman, and Jl:'alh from AJD~trus last bemg 
a klnLl ol wmlcn~at lun of till' former anxieties lrlitl one ullimatc 
fear, unt.un,dnu~ !lhl..' word ·' .<\ID'i" I' never mention..:<! In the 
nlm) hut .til the ntorl..' puwerful for that As Sarah Harwuod 
Ot'\Crlhc\ the lCIJIIaglon, "l>an\ brier arrcur Wit h Alell l~!<ilh 
di ret.1 1y W t iH• Ht.Jt~ri.sl pcnctratlun of the family (Unlike the 
'rules' Dan lnvoJ..cs lwhcrt! lw is to pcnl'tratc her m a one-niRhl 
stan~l . i\f l)~ l'\tablhht'!l lh<!r pcnctr.ttion of himlt. . . Just a\ 
t\IDS brc.tl- ~ down the body\ rrnmune ~ys tem, ~o Alex attatl..!> 
Dan'• lrltmurw system tim (amriy. whkh buttresses and service~ 
his llllhhl lill' Jlld production) to nmdCJ him vulnerable." 11 In 
cont;mpur;try "\lchlll'r" fi hn' 1/lallmwen, Fri.lar lilt• / '1111) , pre­
marital \e:l. h oftl' tl punished l>y death as till' monster cuts lllf 
cont~ct hl:tWl'\.'11 IIH' Illicit copulator'> forewr. In an erotic 
thriltr Ilk!? l ·cllol Jl ttrc lr'l irm, t lw wnman wllh whorn the man has 
forh ddon \l!ll 1!. h~rscl f thl' ca ~.tr<ttory thrl'at, a~ when AJell 
com at nan with a lnlre. '1'11u\ bo th genre~ enforce conven· 
tional scxu.tl mores. In it ~ ov~rt lt)' ll t::phobla, Fatal Attmcticm l\ 
even mon: reactionary than mo~t tradit ional horror movies: 
although these ntrns are frcl)uently repressive (the momtcr­
Draaala, the Wulf Man-h often thl' embodimen t of the male ld 
that S«>cle ly kcls mu~l be put down), Futnl Attructicm allows Dan 
to Indulge hi \ lu~t with Alex, tlwn blames and kills ller Cor iL As 
in horror. frl'c-lloilltng anxicty I~ prujeucd unto an out~idcr 
who Is scapc~-:llated. Aut in the crottl thriller, the outsider'~ body 
i~ th 1 of the Independent, ~exually active woman. 
'I his Ul\trlption or erot ic thri iiN~ a~ stmllar to, and more ide­
ologtcall} pcrnlciou~ than. horror lcav~ sometlun~-: crulial out 
of att:ount: the man'~ tlllwttlon to the fearsome female. A~ Alex 
say~ to Dan after he has praised Ius wtle and family, "If your 
lite's so damn ~.:o mplctc, what were you domg with me?" Robin 
Woad hn~ argued tlwt some contemporary horror tsuch as lhe 
film of Lnrry Cohen) can lie cla~~lfied ns progres~tve in that 
therr I~ a m caklng ~ymp::11 1t y lor the momte~ ns an oppresseu 
rm:cJcl<~s~ ()r <b the rcpre~~cd id «I A c.:asl' can be made for the 
erotic thriller ••~ CJ(H:ndlng th l~ liberalizing uend 10 horror even 
tunher: it~ \ llb'>lilutto t1 11f a wuman for U1e monster isn't simply 
m netcssarlly gynl'plwhil, hut could be \Cen instead as a grow­
Ing rewgnlllon of a \IWn)l woman\ appl'al. Dan·~ desi re for Ill~ 
wife Cle th 1\ tonstantlv interrupted by domestic uutie~ (walking 
the uug, comfonmg hi~ daughter). Alex ~aves him from se.-.:ual 
frustratiC1n (\) mboll1ed b) hi'> lnahility to open an umhrella in 
the ram). I he) copulat l• on the cuge of a sink filled with dirt} 
dtshe~. runntnR w,ucr from the faucet over their exdted bodies 
rather th;111 using it dullfullv to cle.sn the dishes. While Beth b 
off SI:Oll li ll!-: lor il sa fe \Uburban home, Dan and Alex go to her 
apanment tn New Vorl Ctty'~ mcatpacking district, an area 
deptcted a\ carnal and Jlcry; ~he ~top~ tlte elevator to her lofi 
between nou~ and goes llown 0 11 hlrn, and he Is almost caught 
in flaxmnrt' 1Mido l>y a l'"~ser-lly. 
fhe "dangcrou:; ~l'X'' Dan ha\ with Alex ignites bis pas~lvn 
llnll, If the re~l ol the movie I~ .tboul his dttcntpl t () put ou t the 
fire in AIell (and perhap~ 10 ftnd It In his wlfe-t here is a sensu­
al scl.'ne In wlth:h he Wittche~ Kclh nth lotion on her body!. Wt' 
~hou ld not rorget tlw origi nal appeal o r the erotic thril ls that the 
~e.xuall}' advcnturc>u~ Ale:< has provided. Certainly. vlt>wers who 
watch thc~e early sell ~ccnes over and over again on video havl' 
not fnrgouen Another way to sny that Alex '"seduces" Dan ls to 
po tnt out that he ftnd:. her desirable because she Is actively dt•sit ­
ln,~; apparent!}'. her Medusa locks harden him tnro sometlung 
mber than ~tone Anti It 1\ wnrth noti ng that, while good-gul 
brunet1e Al'th dues \hllot h.tll blonde Alex In the end, the oppo­
~•tmn bl'tween the two women $ecrns at least partially dccon­
struct ~ll h) the lilm. '' Dan begin.s to appreciate llelb's se.-.:ual 
side after hh experience with Alex, Beth 's hair bet,rins to be 
styled In .t Medma·do similar to the other woman·~. 
Furlhl'rmmc, as Deborah jermyn remarkb, "Be~h become) 
stronger, mor<' il\~ertlvc, more vtolenlnnd thu:. mcmstmus as the 
drama en fo lds She fli e~ at Dan In it rage when he confesses to 
the affair" wit h Alex. 1\ In Lhe 111m's tina! ~cene, Belh rubs steam 
off lite bathroom mlrrCJr lmtll thcr~· ~~ be seen her tace and 
Alex ·~ behtnd her, as If Alex were a side of Belh's t•wn sc.lf shc 
was lust dht·uvcrlng. In ~lru~gling wiU1 Alex, Beth Jllirror~ the 
other wum<m'~ passionate attachmertl to Dan, and in shooting 
hl'r, [\cth becomes lwr,elf the philllk W<lman that Alex Wa(, 
with a power drcaded-.1nd de)ired-by the nnm. 
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